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Thle cl.t inîs descend ta sunklen vessel's contain- "Oht, MUiss R.," said Ulorace, IlI never can write
ing tr.anr, 'îd by blitsting witlî lilht, charges or composition, for I bave seen My broiller try, and itis
by eutt ing, reiiiove thie deccs util the position of' the such bard '%vork-hie tenzes inother ta heip hlm, and
olijvcL eotiglît i' bas been fftind tthe vessel slie (laps tell hini a great deal."
sholuld bave becimie filled Nwitli sand, it may bc re- W What is it to write composition, àMiss R. V' a3aid
iloved %with case. W'ork for engineering may be John 1 do not knoi- what youn nîcain."
carried on under wvater lnring the whalile tiwenly. four 1I kuaw% what it minens," said Willie ; Ilbut 1 am
lours, .0, by an arrangemxent foir ilnnitiating the sure 1 cani neyer thinlt of anytlîing ta say."
,%Vautri aperations by nliglit are mulre efficient tlItn hy iwell, sahl Mr. R., Il Ifyou will ail1 be attentive, 1
d-ay. Buit its groittest, value consists ilu its apt-wili sooni te.ch yon lîoi ta write very easily. WeO

bilit fc eutn f ielyowtefndî.oso ~ill tale for aur subjeet to-day, Water. Write
piers, sea-walls for fortifications, antI ail kinds Of~ %Vatec on the top of yotic slates, and be-in with a
subînarine initsoiicy. Under the precnt sysýtein, tlhe capitali letter, beerause it is the subject. eNow, each
cost of suibinaihmlemilasonry averti-es I6.1 cenits ZI ltbit lotne thinki for a feov minutes, and thon tell me soute-
fbot liese mnachines cao perrorîn teii tinties tile StiiOtmnlt tlingi about water-you need flot say a great deal,
of work passible with the old diving biell, in a given but let it be sometlîing sensible."

time an ata cst f fom ac t tw cets t:bîc After a pause of a fe'v minutes, the teacher Baid
"N ow, Ilatrry, belun."After Uie ini-entor biatl malle a, descent, a comnpany llWnry,-No an)ial could live without water.

of gentlemen, detailed by the Na.,vy Departmeut at Ih0race,-Men sal round the world an water. It
Washîington ta inspeet thc ol)erations of the Nnu- is water fuait connects the continents together.
tilii.q, deieenletil. Alter lioolzing on a s!one live toins EugDenc.-Fathcr says tic Croton water is a great
lit the bottoîni of the cove, the machine returned ta the bCessing tu aur city.
surfixee willh iis h r1den ia four minutes and a- juzm ".-ît is better to drink water than liquor or
bahf, blowingf Mld )olting likie a veil ble sea any thing cise.
maonster. Ttien, by the :îgency of' the cables which I"ruk T  oi otckpcenwihotwtr
were drove iliro'iglii blacks on tlie outside af the l' i/c.- loe l ta vta bcteen wthu water.
machine, and passed throughi hoies ln the bottom, "Yuhv I oevr el"si lctahr
the operaîtors %vithin itiovei it alonig somne tiventy 0" .ow each repeat bis sentence again, and then each

thry leîtrog Ucwaean ho csede ndbywrite down bis own sentence, and as inany as ho
depbosited the stulie o.) Uhe Iottom, ocnpying- alfo- reniembers of the aillier boys' sentences."
gether, fo)r the alîcration, fromn lIe time of thme firet 1The sentences were itgaini repeated doivo tic ciass,descetit ta the second ascent, but D minutes and 30 -anOd la a short Uinie the writing wvas acco-.plli;slicd.
seconds.1 antrmibrbtoeo wofteilsdThe macine 15 sîîpplicd with compressed air îrom Joh n o eeue u n rtao hm"si
a large inetal reservoir on a vessel iu attendance. Nor 1 cither, Miss R,"1 said WVllie.
This reservoir is kept constantly fîill by mneans or' a "I cannot remtember any but my own," said F raok.
sniail steini ftorcing-Ipump), and conniets wiîlîftle tt have relmnhreci thin al,) Miss R.," said lenry,
machine by a, tuhe of india-rtîbber Iiiied w ith COiled bringing up bis siate ueatly written, and laokiog
wice, andi cîîsel in Russian dîîek. Passenigers ta tie îqîite sut isfied and plcascd.
realîns or' Neptiiue stocp froni the boat tipon a snîaill
Iran piatfaraît xhii extends around the top of theic Tllie teacher cxaminced the siates, and then said:
Machine, aitd Vtîu tlirougli a haole io the top, dovn a! Il Yau have il donc very> weil for the fîrst tinte.
ladder, int thîe interior of' the kettie. lt is rallier ý nery bandn Uictperhaps le bas them atnie. b1
oppressive at flrst. As a dozen pîersans crowd inoa eoy n ehp ew-stî atatnie
the litUle chiatber, vagute ideas ofstfocatiou wilî lire- 1 Wihi rend lus aloud, for hc lias arranged bis remark-

sent flcînslve, ad laîg efoe lIe cveris lt dwn ally WC]] for Uic first tiniie."
set hniele, n lngbfoe h cvr s e -w 1 The teachier then rend:you experienu ca senisation af opmpressionî on thc luncy. 1 lN quiintal cant live 'vithiaut water. Wc swimThe caver is let. dawn aîîd screîved sectîre ly, t'le 0[)- and balie ia thc water. and it is very useful lu keep-ertuor opens. a valve and adaîlîs thic ondensed air, ,lscea.Neialron thwrdonae,whicli rushles in wvil a noise like flie blowing oil of~ g' tidean.utw Mc sald roun tgo or ou content

.tit,-nid fortbwiflî tîme tyimpiitiis or the es nd wih3 'taecml ntg rman otnnSlemr lia aiothier. The Croton ivater is a great blcssiog taseein caving iii under thie pressure. This sensation 1 New yor- t -s botrt r- atrta u iîîmay be aveccoiiie by> inaking efforts ta swallaw. B.> lo arkuo-sti iîert rn wtrta aî i
affifittiug a littie water 1111c Uic side clianbers, we NlqoIry'si utagodpemnofcp-
descend ta thle bottam iii a second-at distance afii nw lemmy' 1isR qIle Eah gadb speine o capdtiventy-tw u et-wiîlîout hein- conisciauis of thie îfict. sîin"sllMs ."ac aebssaehm n
Lt is alinost as ligit thece as in tîme world above ; and copy whiat ho bas writtpll ncatly on a picce Of pa-Der,.
the pressure ou the cars baving subsided, ail .eis 'iid bcng il ta me to-morrow ; and if~ lie cani tbink of
ta réel ratherjoliy. Thie engiacer opens tie bcgîoni 'an tbiog cIse ta Write, lie càn write it; but do not,
of the machine mm ad steps eut lipon the said bat; shls1s any anc ta assist you."1

arc atheed nd dýtrbtitd, he btdo clsis, I tao tlink: af mare, Miss RL," said Henry. I
arc atlmrcd nd dstriuted theboîîm clscd slîeî Ilic ta write more.",again, ai lttIe more itir and a goad dca) of pres-sure Il 1 thn 1 cati write more," said Wiliie, 1nw

on tlw~ cars, and, presto I we are in the upper world bave heard hîaw Ilenry bas writtea bis."once ______________________ moe.I wilI tell you one tbing mmore ta sa>,ys"sd
theo teacher. IlTell me, is water a good git, a blessip'
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ciThero are six boys," said Miss IL, Il wbom I think 'l Obh, yc;) yes," said the boys; "1and Ged gives-if

are aid enough to begin ta write composition every Ia us.,
week. Henry, Ilorace, Eugene, John Frank and Willie, IlYes." said Miss R., Ilthat 15 'wlat I want yen f.o
ail tube your sietes, and came and stand in a c.inss',,say. Lt carnes froni Ged, and that ail our good gifta
1 The beys took their places e~s dcsired; but one or came front hlm. He is the bountiful and all-wIsfe
two Iooked dissatisficd. Dispenàer ofo'vcrygood. and perfectgift.-WeiYSrMi.g


